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SPESSARD L. HOLLAND LAW CENTER 
9 April 1974 
William C. Younger 
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 
GAINESVILLE, FLA, 326tt 
Alabama Supreme Court Library 
Judicial Building 
Montgomery, AL 36104 
Dear Bi 11: 
On behalf of the Southeastern Chapter, Lamar and I wish to thank 
you for your contribution to the Institute, making it a resound-
ing success. We do appreciate the time and effort you devoted to 
preparing for group discussions and making the seminars so pro-
fitable for the registrants. We are cognizant of the fact that 
you contributed this time in addition to registration costs and 
I am sure that the registrants join us in the indebtedness to 
you for this service. 
We look forward to seeing you again in St. Paul. 
Cordi a 11 y, 
~ylor 
Director, Law Library 
BWT:dhs 
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